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In ordcr (o catch a Heffalumph. you
have to dig a very deep pit just in front
of where rt *rll bc ber,'re rl fall\ rnto rt
Such $as the uirJorn ol A .{ Nlilne s

Pooh Bear. Those of us bird ringers
who use mistnels cmplov the sanre
philosophl. because. aftcr all. there
isn l much point i putting up a net in a

space throueh w'hich no bird is likel\ to
fly. Knowing this. man) rddicted bird
ringers *ill subconsciously lake note of
bird flight parhs even when theY arc
engaged in rnorc nrundane evervclav
tasks likc earning a li\ing or painling
the roof or whate\er. And solrctill]cs,
mrlhc 'nc, in .r lrfcrl|nr. thc birds oii<r
an opportunr!r- thal srnrpl\ c:ln t be
retused.

S.r it uas rrith thr Clcn.nirn ReJsin-r..

Three vears back T0 nroved I knr
frorn his previous dwelling fronting an
increasingly busy road 1() thc relative
peace of the nloLrntainside. overlookinq
False Bav. and coincidentlllt only u

ferr hunorrLi rrrctres frorn llF s .rbotic

Redwin-qed Starlings are prominenr
members of the Cape Peninsula
avifauna and in sonre w inlers had
conereedt.J uirh Erir.ryiln Srdrlrngs in
su, h larec .iz<.I llo.l. lh.rt lheir
sociable vocalization prompted sorne
residents of the Glencairn \ alley ltl
contact TO a d conlplain aboul rhe din.
Couldn't sonething be done. thev
a:ked, to rnal. thcs< roi.r birds eo
elsewhere (where presurnably they
could drown out other peoples
telephone conversations but leave lhe
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complainants in relative quiet)? From
this you can garher that the local
starling gatherings involved several
hundreds of birds. Little did TO reahse
when he chaneed domicile that his new
residence rrould involve him much
more inlimalelv with these flocks.

Every rnorning of thc year. flocks of
Redwinged Starlings fly north liom
Sinron's Town along ihe coast of the
PeninsLrla. Sorne fly relativell high
ovcr Ihc mountain sLopes. olhers Iollow
the railway line and drop dow at
inlcnals to hop about amongst the
boulders and pools of the intertidal
ro e. evidenll! foraging (on what?)
Lrctore taking u,ing and proceeding on
norlhrvards. In the evcning the birds fly
southward again, but in smaller flocks,
and much lo*er. literally house-
hopping. cspecially when the nolorious
Southeastcr is blowin-e, the flocks
dipping dorvn into the lee of each
buildinp ru avoid the burlering
hcadwind. The Sourheaster is prirnarily
a sunrmer phenomenon. and ls
rerniniscenl oi wh{l Lt. Birdie Bowers
describes in thc 6th verse of'The Housc
that Cherry Built":

This is the bracing south wind
cool

Whi,n bl,'us all Ja1 ,and thc nert
as a rule.). "

' The burlesquc a!eount of tie winter journev
r', Irr FmTe" ' Pengurn r."'kerr ri Crpi
C(rzier by three men of Scot s Expedilion,
tlrsr puhlished in rhe la.lil number of Tle Soulh
Polar Times
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Thc Southeaster is thc bane of arr
mistnetters and eardeners it d becaLtse
of it there is. on the steep slopine
soulhern boundirr\ of TO s propertl. a
high stone wall. builr ro protcct irn
enclosed Sirdcn fionr the dcsiccating
rava.qes of this predorni itnt \\ind. Thc
southbound Rcdw,irrgcd Slarling lloc ks
.or)1( $lrippinr ''r. r ' rr r,crt l ur ,
roof. dirc dou'n rnto thr lec ol the hieh
uall thcn lirt o\(r rhr I p.r ir rn a suifr
climb lhat lakes lhem ovcr thc chintncvs
ol th( n(rslrh,rrrri r! I r..' t' trrc ,Utrtj'
Being creaturcs ol habit, thev follow
this samc flight piith .\'en w hen rhe
wind is not blo\,, in{

lUos! rnistnetlcrs i!ho hu\e lria(l \\ill
know lhal slarlin!s. \rhul.\cr thL-ir ilk.
3re n\rr Ilrr' <.,.ic.r hirJ. t,r -:.t. h ..(. rur
exarnple. Crais 1983). Borh III lnd
TO lt.rLl irrrelrr I'rir' lrJ.rnrl lun\.l
small'n)esh nets \c't lor sunbirds and
sugarbirds and bulbLrls end the orhcr
mernbers of lhe deprtll)criite a\ tiau i |)1'

lhe Pcninsula. In llcr b,, thc .tnd ol'
1990 IIF had alrcadv lituchr end rinsed
sornc .1-1 Rcd\t in,ts ut his Clencairn
house. albcit at a cosl On onc oicasiorl
a i:r.t Il, rnc 'Jr.rlt$:,'.1 r,.,||r.l rl. . L . I

sercn hirJ. u.p1iJ .r .rrr .r"..c.1 i'.
norlhern 1cncc. pLrtting lhetr]sel\,es into
an rnevitable collision traJectory rith d
slandard l5 nrn-mesh nel ercctcd al thc
southern cd-qe of his -eardcni hc rLrshcd
to extncate lhc cxpcctcd capti\cs onl!
Io llnd .l l,'lrrct ,l tl .'r 1.,.r^(d .rr lt Lr

had receivcd a fLrll hroedsicle lrom a
Spanish talle,ln - seren crnnonbe"
srzcd holes rrarkine the pirssit!a of lhe
starlings. Even *'hen o:re docs succcc-d
in nelline thesc relrrli\ely lirge birds
(mean adult bodr-ntass = 1.10 cl in I
snrail-r]lesh nct. lh(-\' rrltkc slr.'nuoLts
and usually succcssfirl elli)rrg lo lluttcr
up out of thc poakct rnrl 1l\ lice rs ona
approacnes lne nct.

Obviously, a larger mcsh net rs

reqrrired. TO had an old ]0 nrnr rnesh

nct and conlnved one afternoon in
Januar\ l99l to sct it up on the outside
of his tall slone wall. Because of thc
sleep slope. this required the bottom net
pole to be iive metres hi-qh to brin-e the
bottorn shelf of rhe net lcvel with the
top Lrf the wall: lhe top net pole was a
standard ] m height and guved fron the
r.'f ..ilh thc rtj\ :lrin!\ 5((lrred ro thin
branches of ncarby bushes 10 allow the
necessary give so that the pole could
lean: the Iength of the bottom pole
conferred similar tlexibility.

An adult Redwinged Starline w,ei-qhing
an arerage 1,10 e. travelling at 50 kph.
has si-eniiicant kinetic energy to
catch a ilock of 30 such birds lhe net
must reslrain a collective mass in excess
of ,1 kq rravcllin-q at nearly 14 metres
pcr \.. ond such an intelcepl ts

spcclacular the \',hole net asseinbly
nrc.. orcr likc d batrl(\hrp thar has frrei
a fLrll salro. then (like rhe shipl righrs
itself. full of flapping. squawking
slarltnPs

In sLrch instanres it is a casr of all hanLls
lo lhe ncl - \r ith visitors and
neirhbours beinq pressed into sen ice to
act as scribcs or Inerelv to hoLd birds
when *e had tempi)raril, run out of
bngs.

EVcn *ith thc lrtrlL' resh net we only
In.lrl:'!-L(r lr, \'. tr' .rl,, Ut lrllt or lcs, Ot
the bird\ thrl ilc\! into the ncl. bur rn
our bast lcssron we handlcd 53
Red\inecd Starlings in about ll hours.
If anr nrdent swallow nngers consider
this relativclt lanrc. thev should lry
cxlncaling Redwinged Starlings frorn
nristners ther rvill find the exp!'rience
.rnrrrrrnr l' rr Lrnre Jlrc *hole s.crre is
in lact reri' Iivcly and noisv The
n!'ll.d birds gi\c venl to thcir whistlcd
calls (rnaking onc realise how
.rJ'propri.rrc thc Afnl.rins narnc \lre'ju
is) as well as other ruder utterances.
They also gire vent to other thinqs, as



our permancnll\ 5teinad shirl tronts wrll
testiti. Those starlincs lhitt tlcw o\er
the top of the nct. or tanl-led to cscape
frorn it. sit on lhe neiPhbours .himnev
tops and provide \ocifcfous cnaouratc
mcnl tn rhrrr t,(tlrJ ltrl. lhr Jln i.
enough to atlrrct lhc tttcnlion of lhc
neighborrrhood !ats. e\cr alerl tor ln
easy mcal. end thc\ hrllc lo be shoocd
a\\'ay, *'hilst thc rifigcrs doing thc
extractions irre itlso hcard to utter !asps.
hisscs. eina s ltnd (nhcr dL'scrlptl\c
four lcllcr \\ords \\ h!'n powerlil. sharp
starlin-q cla\\ s and beaks wreak
vengcance on tlnPcrs tnd hitnds. \e
havcn t actLrell;- sLrlfcred \\h.it the
American blndcrs tcrnr Crackle Pox.
(probabll becausc wc rlon t harc lhe
equivalcnt of poison i\y lor lhc starlings
to feed ont bLrl han(ls rcInarn scarrcd
and tenclcr tor se\ eril davs.
Nlercilirllr'. tha scsslons hil\c 1o l)c
rvcll spacccl. hccitrLs. lhc sitgit!roLrs
Redurngs rarnenrhcr to tlI hi!hcr lor il
whilc ancl it lrlkc! u lc\\ \\caks l)dlbre
thcv rclurn ro hrdge holl)ing tlithls.

Is thcrc anr rlLlionlLlc to rhi\ sprcc of
sprecu fln8rng. or llfe \\c r'larcl\' na\'lng
fun and sLrccLrntbrnq l!, *hal \\'ur\r'lek
TarL,t r' t.rrr,. i llr- ',r. 't \\lr'tr
Hunter S\ nLlrorrla- LS.r/rrr( ,\i'n.! lJ
77 78. lgtstl Indecd there rs "rrl,'nllr {', i r"r \Jrr.rn a'.'iq.
Cl rec Ur"lcl,rl .rrr'l R' r f.'rlc. icu
rin-qers sccrn to ha\'a rnadc serious
attenrpls to catch u rl rinc slrrlings. As
a result SAFRING l)is \.rv little in lhe
wdy nl r.( \cU.\ ' r (..ll lr.rr J.rl.r tL'r

any of lha SlLrrDrdac lxccpt the
European Starling.

Erpl,ririnv tlrt RcJr' rn',ed Star lrlp
flightparh seerncd likc u gurd way to
remedy this sitLratron. ]tF hrd put red
plastic coil rin-ss on sorne of lhe
Redwings he had alreacll caught, and
we dr.id<J to,ont|nrc lhi'. As it
turned oul. this achieved a better
response from the general public lhan

rn! other colour rDarking schcmc lhal
wc arc a\\are of. In litct *e vc had
ver\ cncouraei s rcsults all round. and

_qained sorne quite untoreseen insights
into Rcd*inged Starling behaviour. In
the long tcrm this backyard banding
project should yield sonre respectablc
sLrnival data on Redwinged Starlrngs.
ll rrr rrranrrnc. lhe iollo$rng inl(nm
rcsults are \,!orthy ol rrrention:

Recoleries

Up to 3l Octobcr 1992. 2l of our
ringed Redwin.es have been rcponed to
SAFRINCi l8 oi these involved dead
birds: two $ere cauqht (and sub-
seqLrcnll\ rclcascd) when thev enlercd
domestic dwellings and one (along with
sereral unringed birds) was trapp,.d ai a
Na!) in!lallation where lhe starllngs
*era rcpulcdlv causlnq a nursancc ,

Tlre r)nc wilh thc rin-e was ellegedly
rapria\cd ilnd rcponcd as a "Transvaal
BlJ. k ' r,\\ th( pro\rnrrJl qrrdlilicr
.,ri.i1! r..:rj.. it ,:rrried an old ring
bexring the Prctoria address.

We had ori-uinally assumed thal the
Redtings rvere ilying tion Simon s

To\\r to ticd in the Glencairn and Fish
Hock arca. The recoreries (Fig. I )

rcrcllcd that thc lloaks rangcd righl up
lhe eilstcrn sidc of the Pcninsula. with
the tLrrlhermost bird being recovered ln
Lakeside 8.6 km nonh in a straight linc.
bLrt alosar lo l2 krn olcrland.

Alnto.t ;qrridr.trnt wcrc the fifst
recoveries from the western side of the
Pcninsula. three birds (amonSst others)
being shot u'hilst plundering an orchard
at Noordhock. A sunrmary of causes of
llr ,rl.rIl\ .r tlrc l l hrrJs l. "f llrl.re\l:

Roid casualties 5
FoLrnd dead. cause unknown 5
Shot 3
Killcd bv domeslic cat Z
ie do!! n anltnnev I
Feet tangled in string I
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FICURE I

MOVEl\{ENTS OF REDWINGED S-I'ARLINCS ON THE CAPE PENINSULA

Thc open star-s drc reportrnE loerrions of birds rin.qed at Glencairn (large closed
starr. A hird ringed.rr Olitair.bos rsnrall closcd .rariwas founJ dead ar Clen.airn.
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Thc high frcqucnc\ ol road dealhs
probably lttcsts to the birds scnvcngin!
habits since rt leilsl lhree of these
occurrcd on roads \\herc eollision wilh
speeding tratiic *as unlikcll. Onc oi
the chinrnc) dcaths inrolved tw'o other
unringed birds ilnd perhaps poinls to
haz.rrLi\ rnh<rcrrt r.'l n(\t ritc
ProsPecling.

We had rinsed e total o[ 326 Redwing
Starlings up to 11.10.92. so the 2l
recoveries represenl a 6..1.1|t recover\
rate *hich colrrparcs \erv tlvourably
with lhe nalionil averase ot onl\
1.007% for rll rinss rrscd

Resightings

Reports fronr rhc -scneral public ot
sightin-es of eolour'rinrcd birds hare
come liom Glenrairn. Fish Hoek
(scverill local ili!'s ). C lor elly". St Jenres.
irluizcnbcru rnti 1\rhile this iiccoLrnt.nrs
bcing wriltenl lhc tlrst $est coist
sightings lionr Kornnrcrjic. Noordhock
beach and Hout Ba', *ere receir,ecl.
The dispersion of these records is also
sho* n in Fi-q. I

Several of lhc reports rvere occasioncd
by the brrds nesting on lhe building. or
frequentlv pcrching on a balcony wall
(or bothl. Se\cral jo-sgcrs rcported rcd'
ringed Reduings frorn Boles Drivc.
which runs along the nrountlinside frorl
Kalk Bay and irbove Sl Jnrrres ro
Westlake

Sex ratio

Fron a sample of 313 birds ringed tto
end September 1992) which could be
sexed (young irnrnnlr.rres are nol
sexuaily dinrorphic) I70 were males and
1,13 ferrales. Stalistically rhese
proportions ere nol significanlly
different so lhere is no confirned
depaflure froln a l:l sex ratio in our
populatlon.

I'opulrtion size

On thc basis of proportion of rctrapped
birds to unrineed birds in our late
afternoon capture sessions. rlc were
able to cstirnalc the population slze
(birds lra\elli g to lhe roost) at over
I 100 birds. Bearing in nrind that rnanv
birds escaped frorn lhe net belore we
could lay hantls on them but rhat
nrarkcd birds ire niore susceptible to
capture than unmarkcd birds (because
rines nrake it dilficull for the birds to
pull their legs fre. of the net). our
eslr m31es rI]av be conservallvc.
EstirniLles can also bc madc rvhen 100
or nrore oi the birds obligingll
conprecete on the neiehbour's rool
ridse and one can quickl_y- ('l) count the
ratro ol nrarkcd k) unmarked birds
(especially whcn the)- have bnght red
colour rints) and oblain sirnilar
aslrIIrales. so we l;el reasonabl\
contldcnt thal \!e arc dealing with (in
\\,rnter) a roostln! lopulation in axcess
of I 000 Redw,inged Starlings.

Rod]-I{ass

l\lales are on avcrage 5% heavier than
f.males and adulls are substantially
hcavicr than irrrnature birds as shown
below (brackctcd iigures represent
'.rrnplr sizc: r\crJqc rnds\ In B!.rm\ i\
follu*ed by ranse):

Adull rrale (17) L'12,9 l-'ll 158
Adult lemale (18) L16,l l25,lq,
Imm. rnalc (10) 128.6 l2l ll8
Inrr. iernale 111) 121.-t lll ll0

We rvill hare to look at mass increment
from imrnalLrre to adult stagcs.
Irnmature birds have sooty brown-black
ieathcrs, easilv dislinSuished from the
glossy blue sheened black feathers of
matLrre birds; youn-q immatures also
have a ycllowish rathcr than a pale pink
gape. The problefi arises once the
irnmatures have moulted into glossy
adult-type plumage. Are the small
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:.l.i,li .:: .-:: _.:-. : J:i: .ll
rndr\ iJurl: ' Rcr.rpr '.,i1 :,.:11..1., i1.

provide us \\rlh ditta on ntits\ Inarc'ne.t
in individual birds as .,rell irs plun)a!.
and bare part ioloLrr chan{ts. At
prcsenl it appear\ thel immi Llrc Lrirds
weieh on arerlge l5 g lcss rhnn ldLrlts
of the sanre se\ \\'hcn rs rhis LielitrL
madc LrP.r

NIoult

In soulhcrn Atncl Rcd$ in{cd Slrrlinqs
rnorilt rl.lrnl\ . r rr'.,1 ., rrrrtr. r 'Cr rrc
1988). All Ndult hir\ls ;au{hr rn
J.rnrr.rrr r... r"r.lrt',r- tl.r.l I ri r'.r-r '\
(mean pril]]ar\ \.orJ ol lS.l lirr nr3las
(rangc ll l?, n= l6) lnJ l9 I trlnrcjjth. r.-|| r.Ir|L,.. \\'l.'ic
no rclrrps ol rr\)Lrllrn! birds to lrrcss
thf rrtc ot nroLLlt H{)\\.\er. on lhc
basis of lhesc hirds rnd ()f ir fi'nral.
cau!hl ln llla Fil'fL[tr\ \illr .tll ncN
prlmancs lscJrr . 50). rrc nnr
SLlrnrlse lhat lrfl]nrf\ ra(lull tlrkcs ,rbrrLrl
l(l wccks \olc (Jl lhf ar: l)ir(ls
chL'ckcd li)r rnoLrll I'et\tcn \lilr.h :r|rll
Octobcr wrs noLrltrnr \\ r h.t\t not
cau-qhl an\ brrrls Ln NL^ ernhlr tirrd
Deccmbcr. ,,r hen lroLrlt r,,oLrid
comnrence This is I eap whieh *c rLill
lrY and plur in dLrc coLrrse

Age-relirted Ilight tinres

ImnatLrra birds retLrrn to lhc roost
c:rrlicr llra'r h Lrlr. ll,( i..r t . 'rr r.l
nelting \icld\ l li\\ ilrlrLlts but soflle
95qZ oi the hirds irr. irnrnalurc Th.
last 15 minLrtas tcnds to bc xdLtlts onl\
Does lhis rncan that lhe adLrll5 rltncc
fLrrther lrcrrr tl.. r.. rr' \\, Jur' r

know. but lhc' -itnntttures tlrst. idults
last caplrrre scqllcnce has pro\,ad
invarii]ble.

DISCUSSI0N

What we (or. ut lcast. thc bircls) harc
shown here is that colour rinring is not

thern un\oli,_itcd. $ell berono ,rur
parllcularl\ * hen

.ornpared with similar nrarkinq schemes
involvinc olhcr species. Thc one
rcquest lirr sightings (Fraser sr d/.
lqgl) produc.d a f;w rccords- bul nol
olrt ot profortron to lhe nunlbcr
rc.ci\ ed $ithout prontptin-q.

Rc-quesls ti)r siehlings of over 2 000
colour rinqed sugarbirds and sunLrirds
has produced onlv one from a mentber
of thc public 1r.e nr:1 fellow nngers or
.,,1r\( Ll.lrr. Ihrl.,lcncd qilh drre
-. n c.r'r. 'r..\ ii 

t\cr .l,r nut \. rulni\.
lhe lcts of a\c'rY nectarivore thev sce).
This probabl! reilccts thc often
nrountainous and iniiequcntl\ visited
(by humans) hirbital occupied by lhe
birds and th. relati\e difficulty of
s.cing thcir lcqs as they feed in protea
inilorescenccs. No such excuses can be
rrad. Ior Crfc Bulbuls. At Rondetlei
:r60 hare bcc'r coloLrr rinsed (inclLrding,
in onc rcer. pultrng.bri!ht red on botll
lc-csr irnd not a singlc repon has been
rccervcd. dc5prtc thc tacr thar the
rlnging site is in an cssentiallr suburban
area Rinrcf\ nrusl clearlv choosc thelr
sludv species .rrcirrllv.

Whv thc R!'d\ in-sed Starling should
hdvc prod[!ad sLrch spcctacular
(rclati\ el! J rcsults is not difflcult lo
ans\r'cr. Brrn! acaustolltcd to man and
[)einr \lrluall\ cornrncnsal cenainly
aonlnbutes to the high reporting rate.
Harinc lone dark legs. on which the
rrngs are highly conspicuous also helps.
All in all. th. perlect study spccicsl

Wh3t this projecl has essentially
achievcd so lilr is to denonstrate that
Red$inged Starlings do travel. As well
as being of lcncral interest, and
cerlainly very satisfying for the ringer.
this has an important conservation
implication - thal of dispersal of alicn
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sceds. Redwinged Starling diet at tltc
Cape of Good Hope Nature Rescn'e on
the southern tip of the Peninsula
comprises a high percenta-ee of .lcacta
c-r-clops seeds. Thc birds thus have the
polcntral lo spread thi' ln\.r(l\e alien
into uninfested Fynbos vcgelalion.
parlicularly when the! fced
concufiently on protea nectar (nolablv
from Yellow Pincushion Leucospennunr
conocorpodendron) in spring and early
sumtner. ,4aaard a'\,lnfr pod' opcn in
mid sumorer to reveal black seeds with
attached. bright-orange funicles. Pods
and uneaten secds rernain on lhe bushcs
and are available to the birds ltil )car
r''unJ. Brrd di'pLr\.rl ,l alren frr.it.
cornpounds the difllculties already
e rperren. cJ in <ltrrrtttatrtty ali<n
invasives (Fraser 1990). As fru-eivores
however. Redllin-qed SterlinSs also seek
fruits of indigenoLrs trees and shrtlbs
such as Clrrysarrrlte nbiles . Cdssine,
Campressunt, hairllt and Apod\'tes. la)

name but a flw genera and pla,'- a

beneficial role in dispersing these is

Our ringing ma\ also hclp to elucidale
the movements of a perceived
agricultural pesr - rhc species is an
enthusiaslic guzzler ol grapcs and othcr
snfl truit\, *hr, h J''cs lrllc t,r (nJcrr it
to the farrner or srnellholder. Is
shooting thc birds going to have an!-
real irnpJcl cithcr ''n thr l'rr.l p.'pulnrio
or on the wellare of thc crop.) What

other conlrol measures can be
invesrigated l

The Redwinged Starling may becorne a
nrrr.an.c h1 t.ruling buil.line' $here it
roosts or nests. Ils predilection for
nesring on buildings and its generally
mess_v habits theaeon may have
consequences for public health, lhough
lhere is no known case of disease
transmission from this species.

.\ll In all. Jn Inler(strng .1ull spciies
and one which can be approached
realisticall! in terms of results rather
than rinSinS lbr its own sake.
Essentrallr. uhat *e need to do n!,w is
rine more birdsl If anv othcr ringer ir
keen to mark Redwings, please contact
SAFRING befbre using colour rings to
a!oid duplication of colours and
conrbinations.
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